
Wknd FaGTCJ (Reminder)
FriDAy: •6-9pm: Friends’ Pop-Up Store -

Furniture, art & a whole lot more at the
Country Music Hall of Fame on
Quilchena ave. and Sat 10am-3pm

•7-9pm: Cindilla trent &  Silvia Rosen-
felder-Schechtel Fractured Light mo-
saic and quilt show at Brambles 

•8pm: MSS Grads present Hypnotist,
Hank Stone at the MSS gym, to sup-
port Kayla Gray & Jordyn tolles.
Doors 7:30, FMI contact MSS, aleshia
280-2266, GameGrid Group 315-8247.

SAturDAy: •9am-2pm: NV Farmers’
Market, parking lot beside Baillie House 

•9am-2pm: Garden Festival at Baillie House
•5:30pm: Pot Luck Supper at the Merritt

Senior Centre
•8pm: Urban Camping Party at the Grand
Sunday: 9am-2pm: Lower Nic Flea Market

& Comm. Pancake Breakfast and first
tractor pull at Smith Pioneer Park. 

—JdW
Community
Friday With Friends

You are cordially invited to Friday
With Friends featuring the NV Commu-
nity Band at the Quilchena Hotel Golf
Clubhouse Friday, June 3. Music begins
at 7pm, dinner starts at 6pm.  $21 admis-
sion includes BBQ and buffet.
CFNV presents: Uncover Hidden 
Insights with Commercial Risk Scores 

Wednesday June 8, 10am-10:30am at
the Community Room at City Hall,
Equifax in partnership with Community
Futures NV invites the public to attend a
free webinar, a 30-minute webcast. You’ll
find out how to make more informed busi-
ness decisions by interpreting and lever-
aging Equifax Commercial Risk Scores.
RSVP to manuel@cfdcnv.com or 378-3923.
advance regist., limited seating.
Watoto children's choir 

In concert (by donation) on Friday
June 10, 7pm. this year it will be held at
Nicola Valley Evangelical Free Church
1950 Maxwell St. FMI 378-2911.
Round table on UN Sust. Dev’t Goals

the BC Council for International Co-
operation is hosting a roundtable discus-
sion on the UN Sustainable Development
Goals on Friday, June 10, 3-6pm  in Mer-
ritt. It is part of a larger series of meet-
ings, to share the local work provincially
& nationally.  attendance is limited to 20
people, RSVP to  cherrie.intern@bccic.ca  
there will be a networking break and
dinner provided. the venue is tBa. FMI
contact Cherrie or Dan at (604) 899 4475
on Mon., Wed., or Fri., 9am-5pm.

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Now open all week ~ 7am to 7pm

except SUNDAY: 

Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

Join us for BRUNCH!

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g

Please recycle

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

Aspirin
Extra Strength

$599

Our lean grOund beef is...
a ground fresh every day

a cheaper than the competition
a packaged just for you… buy as little 

or as much as you need  
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(250)378-9674 or  
(250)936-8363 

Farm Blended Topsoil

Finely Screened

Arrange for pick up 

or delivery available

2202 Voght Street
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

May 28, 9am-2 pm, Baillie
House will host their garden
festival & plant sale.  Plants
for sale and yard art.  Snacks
available. tables are free if
you have something to sell.
FMI or to book a table, please
call 378-0349.

Garden festival &

Plant sale

Office Supplies (250)378-6882
Printing & Engraving (250)378-6808

1951 Garcia St. Merritt, Bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a

fresh mug — make
great gifts!

100’s

When your Brother Names your Kids A woman was rushed to the hospital as she was just about to

give birth to twins. She wasn't able to reach her husband, so she left message with her brother, who was

going to meet her. The lady was in such pain that she had to be sedated. When she woke up, she asked

to see her children.  "Doctor, could you bring my babies to me so I can name them?" The doctor replied,

"Need to worry, your brother has named them. "What?, he has no sense! What did he name the little girl

then?" "De-nise!" replied the doctor. "Oh that’s not too bad, I guess. So what did he name the boy?" 

"De-nephew, of

course."

Upgrade to Coquihalla
at Box Canyon 

as part of a $17.6-million project —
$7.3 million from the feds & $10.3 million
from the province — the Box Canyon
chain-up area will be expanded to fit up
to 70 commercial truck spots so that driv-
ers can safely chain-up tires for the next
winter season. the project will include
new deceleration and acceleration lanes,
as well as new washroom facilities and
more parking. In addition to the Box
Canyon chain-up area, the Min. of trans-
portation and Infrastructure says work
will soon begin on construction of a new
chain-off area at the existing Coquihalla
Summit Recreational parking lot, as well
as the extension of the third southbound
lane near the Great Bear Snow Shed.

Trans mtn $ impact
transMtn says that if the project goes

ahead, Merritt will see an increase of
$150,000 per year in tax revenue for a
total of $250,000 per year; construction
spending will be $419 million; workforce
spending will be $39.6 million during
construction; and they will give a gift of
$420,000 to the City.

While the NEB Review Board gave their
blessing (with some conditions) last week,
a final decision is not expected until Nov.

Spring has sprung, the grass has riz 

This is where the
CaN TaBS is!!

We once again would like to thank you
all for all the CaN taBS and SOaPS. 

We have a goody box going over to
Kelowna on Monday.  the Cancer Lodge
is always very grateful to receive the little
soaps and shampoos you collect on your
trips. thank you so very much. 

the Can tabs are mounting up but we
need a lot more to sell for WHEEL
CHaIRS. With summer upon us we hope
you  will collect these for us so we can sell
them in the fall.  We appreciate each and
everyone. We have sold several truck
loads and it takes two truck loads for a
Wheel Chair.  We appreciate all the work
you do to make this project a success,
each tab counts. We have to date bought
6 or 7 wheel chairs — what a project. 

You can drop your soaps and can tabs
off at Nicola Valley Hospital thrift Shop
or call us at 378-6588 and we will pick
them up. thank you so very much and
we hope you will work on this project
over the summer.  thanks. Ruth Steffens

Why pay summer motel

prices when you can take

your kitchen & bed with

you? Or we can deliver to

Monck Park for you…

For information & rates: 
Paul 250-378-2337 or

Bill 250-378-1620

Brand new,
2017 models!
Several to
choose from!Camperized Cargo Mate trailers

for your Rocky Mountain tour!

Lawn Bowling club house parking lot. Sat 9am-
12noon. Rebekah Lodge annual garage sale

2651 Quilchena Ave., Sat & SUN 9am-
4pm. Veg. plants, household, crafts.
No Eearly Birds

2050 Birch Ave., Sat. 9am-?
Multi Family sale. No Early
Birds please!

Fall Fair Building. Sat
9am-2pm, SUN 10am-2pm.
Start of giant yard sales.
Looking for donations of
garage sale items, 378-
2303 

2176 Parker Dr., Sat
8am. Pre-downsizing
sale. Hand & power
tools, nails, screws etc.
Lots of other items too
numerous to mention.

1751 Juniper Dr., Sat  9
aM to 1 PM 

1750 Sunflower Ave., Sat & SUN 
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Logan Lake giant
comm. garage sale 

Sat., June 4, 9am-
4pm. Maps & a list
available at the Visitor
Ctre, both gas stations
or car show on June 4.
www.loganlake.ca 
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MAsTercrAFT 20" lawnmower,
has a  spark but not getting gas.
Carol-Ann 250-572-3329
uTiL trlr 14’x6’ $675 Joe 378-2676
deLTA tool box for pickup, gd cond.,
easy access $40. Lawnmower Worx
19", 24v, cordless, gd cond., pd $480,
nds battery, sell $40. 378-2325 aft 5pm,
lrice1@telus.net

To buy: cabin/house outskirts of
Merritt 280-0124
To buy: House or dbl wide 3-4
bdrm, 2-bth, outskirts Merr./Kam-
loops, priv. land, could be handyman
spec. or repossessed 378-8326
chickenhouse accessories 378-9432
To buy: House or dbl wide 3-4 berm,
2-bth, outskirts Kamloops/ Heffley
Crk, priv. land. Could be handyman
spec. or repossessed (250)682-1679
sTAr choice satellite dish w/
mount 378-6758
Free fill wanted, Thorpe Ave. to
fill large pool. 378-6120, 315-9466
Free tree mulch incl. leaves/bark,
not just bark alone 378-3748
Looking for siding contractor to
drop cut-offs at my location, basic
white or cream. Leftover exterior
wht/lt cream paint. Email for drop
location tracyheigh5@gmail.com
Looking For 3+ bdrm pet
friendly have a cat & dog, $1300 or
less, July 1. (604)870-0290
WTd To buy: mbl home, decent
sz, gd cond, on priv. land, nr Kam-
loops (250)682-1679
rAspberry plants 378-2778
WTd To rnT: senior man looking
for priv. ground entr. w/ prkng, (uses
cane) 1-bdrm apt $550-600 util incl.
378-4007
sML kitch. tbl w/ 2 chairs, mi-
crowave stand, dbl bed w/ frame &
box bring, matt. 315-5561
rhubArb, if you have xtra 315-3178
Lrg wire dog crate, gd cond 378-4740    
used laptop or computer, free/
cheap 378-8156
poTTer’s wheel w/ instruction
manual & info re supplies 378-2778
sLiding gls wndws w/ alum
frames 378-6421
usAbLe 4x8 plywood & 2x4 8’ or
longer 378-8156
scrAp gold, rings & chains. Silver
chains, rings & coins. 378-7379

unique huge priv. yard, 2 shops,
fruit trees, grdn, lots prkng. will also
trade for house in outskirts Merritt/
Kamloops 378-8326
snoWbirds: 2-bdrm, 2-bthrm,
newer home, fully furn’d in excellent
condition in Mesa, Arizona Senior
Complex. Close to swim pool & ac-
tivity area. Sale due to illness.
$80,000obo 378-2325 aft 5pm
renT To oWn 2-bdrm 1-bth Lot #3,
#29, #32, #99, #102 & d bl wide w/ 3-bdrm
2-bth, fin. avail. Eugen 1-800-361-8111
oLdr mbl home, free/must be moved,
gd shape, updated wiring 378-5379
1726 ArMsTrong sT., 3-bdrm,
2-bth, 1960 sq.ft. $283,000 315-3709
MbL hoMe, recently reno’d:
lighting, bthrm, nw appl., etc
$28,000, solid rntrs in place, 19.2%
return on invstmnt. Vendor will carry
some financing if need be 280-0875

dbL lot, cul-de-sac, beautiful grasslnds
setting, ready to build 280-1017

WTd: roommate June 1 378-9577
house on the Bench, 3-bdrm
$1500, Jun 1 378-5276
LogAn Lk, immed. 1-bdrm fully
furn’d apt. incl. f/s/microwv, nw dbl
bd/futon, hd tv dvd/35-chan.
cbl/heat, refs & dam. dep. req’d 378-
5004 plus hydro
2-bdrM + den, att garage; fncd yrd,
w/d hk-up, June 1 $825 + hydro.
2590B Clapperton Ave. 378-7363
bsMT sTe $500 incl. all util./heat-
ing/elect./cbl/intrnt., w/d,  936-8612
Furn’d 1-bdrm bsmt, shared bthrm,
$675 incl. cbl/hydro/ht /lndry. dam.
dep. req’d (778)869-3141 aft 6pm
neWLy reno’d 3-bdrm townhouse,
avail. end May 378-4392, 378-6767
house rural, wood heat, modern &
comfortable. No druggies or crazies.
Contact johnsrentals@hotmail.ca
3-bdrM twnhse, 2 baths 378-4392
2-bdrM ste, clean, n/p, n/s 378-
9948, 525-1250
Lrg hoMe on priv. lot, 2-bdrm,
2-bth (enste), lvngrm, dn, fore tetir’d
cpl only, n/s, n/p, incl sml caretaking
duties. 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000 
1-bdrM bsmt ste, quiet home &
nghbrhd,   Jun 1, $650 incl. util./
optik TV/intrnt, w/d, n/p, n/s inside,
n/parties. Suit. for sngl prsn, refs pre-
f’d 378-5172, 315-8253
2-bdrM bsmt ste, ground levl, cln
378-7100, 378-4807
1-bdrM st Sage Plc, n/p, n/s 936-9303
2-bdrM ground level, util/ sat incl,
n/p 378-7100, 378-5476
2-bdrM bsmt ste, $700, nr dV Schl
378-0490, 525-0350
Lrg bright dplx n/s, n/s, w/d/f/s
ref’s req’d, immed. 378-8383
Lrg home on priv. lot, 2-bdrm, 2-
bth (enste), lvngrm, dn, for ret’d cpl
only, n/s, n/p incl sml caretaking du-
ties. 1-800-361-8111    
rooM: immed, Lower Nicola, all
amen, incl. + use of yrd  $425 378-3263
2-bdrM bsmt n/p 378-5476
TWo 2-bdrm units, immed $800 &
$900. 2-bdrm $800. 1-bdrm $600.
Pine Apts 280-0548 
cLApperTon MAnor 2-bdrm
apt avail $775 incl ht/hot water/free
laundry. text Randy 525-0144
2-bdrM ste, grnd flr, cln/quiet, n/s,
n/p, util incl, refs req’d, suit. for
wrkng couple 378-2875 
2-bdrM grnd lvl bsmt ste, spacious/
cln, n/s, n/p 378-9948, 525-1250
Lrg, brighT, clean dplx, n/s, n/p
f/s/w/d, prefer wrkng tenants w/ refs,
sngls or couples, immed 378-8383
open concepT home, 2 bds, 2
bths, 3-storey house, lrg fncd yrd &
grdn, beaut. deck, st. stl appl., unfin.
bsmt, 1 car gar., wood stove. dam.
dep. req’d $1300 n/p, n/s 378-5810
Furn’d room for rent, incl util/in-
ternet, no alcohol/drugs 378-5128
3-bdrM 2-bth house, upstairs,
immed 378-4392, 378-6767
2-bdrM ste, cln, main flr, wrkng peo-
ple, n/s,n/p, quiet, util incl. 378-2875
eXec. furn’d bachelor ste, sngl mat.
adult, np, ns, util. incl. $800 378-5580
2-bdrM ste, cln, main flr, util inc,
n/s, n/p, n/laundry, immed. 378-2875
rooMMATe wanted, nr high

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

Found May 10:  keys on a lanyard on
Coldwater Ave., near MSS.  Sherry 315-
7534 to id.
Angie’s TeA LeAF Reading, accu-
rate, call anytime, avail. this long week-
end. 378-8326
Who cAn AFFord the high cost of
massage therapy? Why not try Merritt’s Get
a Massage, Give a Massage Club. it’s the
Uber of personal care. Call  dr. d 378-8865
LosT: panel door off Airstream trvl trlr,
btwn LN-Merritt. 280-6916 
going away & cat nds feeding, dog
nds walking, plants nd watering?, i can
help 378-2191, (604)626-6152 Roxanne,
trustworthy, duties/fees neg.
need someone to take care of your
home during summer vacation? Honest,
reliable Bill 378-4534
WTd: female companion 378-9577
Messy church 1st Thurs. of each
month, 5:-6:30 pm at Trinity United
Church. For Parents or guardians & chil-
dren to share fun activities, crafts, games,
songs, celebration and a sit-down dinner
with your family. FMi or to register 250-
378-5735 or email tucc@telus.net
dog walking 6 days/week. housesit-
ting. Mike 378-9577
WTd: Someone to do body work & paint
on pick-up truck 378-4195

rV repAirs, reas. rates 378-6696
suMMer is here! Can you use help w/
chores, indrs, outdrs, wndws, organizing,
downsizing, yard sales? Childcare,
respite in your house or mine 378-8383
LAsT chance to get garden rototilled,
until end of May Bill 378-4534
dryWALL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
TuTorTechs PC REPAiRS. Call
Rob 250-936-8243 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
grAnny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

FAMiLy pLAce for children 0-12
years. Open Monday to Saturday. Hrs
6am-9pm. At Railyard Mall. 2172 Cout-
lee Ave. 378-4878. We will help complete
subsidy paperwork. drop-ins welcome

Lrge fridge, w/d, dshwshr, 525-0240
sMALL fridge $10. Vry mall fridge w/
upper freezer $50 378-6678
Free: Moffat dishwasher 378-2209
gAs bbq $40. indoor/outdoor fountain
$50 315-9569
kenMore 4-brnr elect. stove, wht, gd
cond $50 378-4572
LArge upright deep freezer, 1 yr old
378-4950
WhirLpooL dehumidifier used 2x
$125, Hamilton Beach slow cooker $25,
(250)572-3329
LAundroMAT coin-op gas dryer,
wrks vry gd Joe 378-2676
dAnby 5100 BTU thru wndw air condi-
tioner $45, nw cond. 315-0133, 936-8387
Air con, window, 8500btu 378-5975
indusT. coin-op gas dryer $1500, wrks
gd. Joe 378-2676
MAsTer cheF bar fridge, nw $125.
danby microwave, nvr used $80. Frzr 7
cu. ft., nr nw $150 280-0875
rAinboW vacuum, powerful e Series
w/water filter & all accessories $375
378-4853
dryer, Admiral hvy duty, xtra lgr cap.
4-cycle, cntrls on uppr dck $25 378-4248
sMALL front load washer & dryer
$400, exc shape/wrks exc, gd for sngl
prsn or RV. Ann 378-7112

2014 gM 17” alum. o/e whls (slvr) w/
TPMS sensors, 205/50R17, used, 4/32
tread, used 5 mos. $600obo 315-2535
92 ponT Grand Prix, well-maint’d, cln,
n/s, lw mil. $1000obo 378-3496
97 Ford Windstar LX 31,000km on nw
trans., nw rotors, brk pads, 284k $1000
378-7855
4 summer tires on rims $100. 378-6678
4 205-50r15 all-seas tires $160 378-4315
97 ToyoTA Pathfinder $3800obo, as is
378-9577
94 Ford F250 diesel, 200k, mechanic
special $1500 378-6758
T-bird, exc cond, drive away/no repairs
$1900. 378-8326 
00 sATurn stn wgn, grt mil., 4 nw
tires, xtra 4 rims, rns gd, $1400 378-
4572, 378-7405
92 dodge dakota 4x4 truck $1500
378-8771
used 5 summer tires on mags, P 235 /
60 / R 16  5 stud $200obo 315-5424
4-17" cAr rims off 07 dodge Caliber
$200obo, has 215/60 R17 all-season tires
but will need to replace. 378-6328
Ford canopy for long box 8’ w/ high
back for quad, gd cond $300obo 936-8885
98 Ford F150, vry gd rn cond, loaded
936-8297, 378-6767
215/65r16 w/ rims, m&s all-seas. off 05
dodge Caravan $450. 315-3489
cAnopy, small pickup, 6'4" long, 5'2"
wide, 2' high $50 378-2325 after 5 pm,
lrice1@telus.net
05 ToyoTA Rav 4 Chili, 4wd, 230k,
well-maint’d, no rust, cd player, sunroof,
$8000 378-6059
98 WindsTAr van, trans. shot/gd for
in town 378-9927
99 Ford F250, ext cab, 4X4. 5.4, Lariat
model w/ leather seats. 299K, gd cond
$4240 378-4195
73 cheV 1/2-ton 4x4, 350, flat deck,
sngl cab, gd shape, gd tires $2500obo
OFT class c motorhome 525-1212
reduced to sell: 09 Pontiac Torrent
SUV, Podium ed., 2010 Vancouver win-
ter Olympics, fully loaded, no accidents
$11,000obo 378 5004
02 oLds Alero, red, vry gd shape 315-5093
nW trlr hitch for 07 dodge Caravan, in-
stalled $150 378-5165
3 M&s Toyo tires 215/60 R15 w/o rims,
1-2 season on them $50obo 378-4177
pr15-16 used tires, 378-6975
4 sTeeL rims & tires, 215 45R 17. $100
from Matrix XR. (250)350-3312
Wrecking: 2 94 green Ford Rangers,
for parts: 378-3496

94 VW Jetta, nds trans., or can be parted
but must be moved, make an offr. 4 -
P205/55 R16 Yokohama tires, reas. cond.
$50ea. 4 – P225/70 R15 Kumho Venture
tires $30ea. 02 dodge Ram 1500, 4x4,
V8, auto, low kms (165K),  very good
condition, $8500obo 378-4564
cusToM 82 Yamaha Virago $2500obo,
nds some wiring 280-0976
4 WinTer tires, Pacemark brand, lots
tread left/lk nw  P185/75 R14 378-2152
02 cheV Ventura van, gd shape/rn cond
$500. Tires P225/60R16 50% tread $100.
4 p205/70r15 on GM rims $200. 378-8156
4 roughrider radial all-terr. tires
LT 215/75R15 378-3554
97 Ford Windstar LX, nw rotors/brk
pads, exc cond, 2 xtra m&s tires, 284k
$1200 378-7855
08 Jeep Compass 2.4L, 106k, 4x4,
P/everything, incl set winter tires
$8900obo. Call/text 315-3760
4 sTudded ice radials, LT245/ 75/16,
w/ 8 stud rims, 1500km $400. d.S.P. 5th
whl hitch $200obo  378-2458

sMALL breed puppies for seniors, as
company & travel companion 378-0820
dog house 525-0240
10-Wk oLd mini rex rabbit, male,
friendly, hand-raised $40. 378-4887
Free: Tropical fish, balloon mollies,
older & babies, 378-4416, 378-7137
WTd: WeAned spring lambs 378-2221
MoVing, need gd country home for
adult shepherd x spayed female, gd na-
tured, shy, quiet, stays home, nds dog
friend. Call/text 315-7164
WesTern Rawhide saddle 20”, pleas-
ure saddle, exc cold $400 378-4773
Fish tank 24x16x12 $20 315-2326
MAre 5-6 years, w/colt, broke, stud 2-yr
old, both quiet 378-4564

ToMATo plants, 4 plants for $3, 2502
Orme St.
WoMen's motorcycle leathers, lk nw,
chaps & coat, black w/ purple piping
$150 378-7165
peppers, peppers, peppers, herbs!
$1ea, Pepper Shack, 2509 Aberdeen Rd 
Free: Shavings/sawdust, douglas gir/
dedar shavings to give away 378-6244
Free: 2 garbage cans, 378-6054
MoVing sALe: Sofa & chair, Wurl-
itzer piano, Maytag wshr & dryer,
Arrow truck canopy for sml trucks, Akai
Quadraphonic stereo w/ 4 spkrs, Hi fi
stereo. Aluminum camper siding for Se-
curity camper. Fiberglass molds for sml
trlrs. Pine buffet & hutch. Panasonic,
micro/convection oven, Oster kitchen
center. 12” Sansui tv w/ remote. Cessna
cowl winter blanket 378-9108
Free: vry large Rhubarb plant. atherine
378-3741
perenniALs. Lrg tropical house
plants. 10 5’ cedars, u dig. 378-8383
porceLAin dolls $10ea. 378-8326
4-pcsofa set, coff. tbl set, doghouse 280-4900
Free: brand new water saver toilet,
come and get it 315-9361
3-6 Mos boy's outfits: 2 prs denim
jeans, shorts, 2 tees (1 brnd nw). Brands:
Jack & Jill, Baby boots and Little Tikes.
exc cond $10 315-8158
Free: Single pane windows, you pick
up, 364 Gray Ave., LN 
cArboy 12”, brnd nw. 378-6585
2 WndW a/c , corner unit, stereo cabinet
w/ records, 8-tracks, cassettes, 100’s
records & cassettes.  378-8814
100+ LP records, 50,60,70's $50/all or
$1ea. 100+ cassette tapes $40/all. vari-
ous artists, no 'rock and roll' 378-7041 or
msg (250)999-0938
bruno mdl 2750 chair lift, straight rail
92” long, incl. 2 rem. cntrls $1100 378-2144
4’ fluoresc. fixtures, nw $30 378-6027
Free: student dsk 315-7570
FArM fresh eggs $4/dozen 378-9236
sTrAWberry & rhubarb plants, 2926
Armstrong St. 378-2122
cArpeT, top qual. from 2 bdrms, neutral
col., gd cond. $300 315-3489
soAp & cAndLe makers: 4lb. wooden
soap mold $30, 4lb. wooden bx for even
cuts $30. Silicone molds $5ea., hnd blndr
$5, some fragrances & essen. oils. Eco soy
wax (pillar) $2.00 lb., stearic acid 1 lb. $3.
Alum. wax mltng pot $8. Some glass con-
tainers for candles, wicks, color blocks,
much more to make bath & beauty prod-
ucts. Citric acid for bath bombs $4 lb., 3
pce set stainless steel mold $10. Bees wax
pellets for lip gloss, lip gloss tubes, jars,
metal containers, plastic containers, flavor-
ings. Too much to list. 250-572-3329
sTorAge sale: 2 - 21565R16 $70ea, 13"
tire $20, barn style insul’d 2-pc doghouse
$35, lazy boy recliner light blue tweed $45,
2 15" rims $15ea, clique small side table $25,
2 tower speakrs for stereo $10, art easel $5,
apt-sz oven elect. oven range $40, 2-pc shlf
& dsk $40, sturdy frame futon $40, lt granite
grey full-sz table & 4 roller desk off. chairs
$225, electric adjust. 2-pc king sz bed $400,
no phone yet, tracyheigh5@gmail.com 
hAnging flower baskets & vegetable
plants 3469, 2651 Quilchena
screened, organic, top soil, shale,
sand, gravel products. U pck up or dump
truck load, Free delivery in Merr. 378-7379
ToMATo plants for sale, many vari-
eties, .75 cents ea or $8/dozen. For pickup
call (250) 280-7511. Also some bedding
plants and herbs .50 cents to $1ea.
Wine MAking equipt, new condition,
corker, primary fermenter, carboy (23L),
airlock assembly, funnel filter, hydrome-
ter, thermometer, misc. tools, bottle
washer, cleaners/additives $50. Antique
ladies morris chair, oak, reclines, excel-
lent cond. $175. Singer sewing mach.
99K with case, $75. 378-2325 aft 5pm
doubLe laundry tub $45. 378-4586
perenniALs, shade trees, fruit trees
(peach plum trees) 378-9545
X10 security system $40. Steel toe rubber
boot Viking sz 11 $15. Leather boots sz
9 $10. Wicker bassinet $15. Harley
davidson cap $15. Mid back support
$20. White framed mirror 28"x 34" $60.
378-6027
unpAsTeurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. 378-4947

soFA & loveseat, armchair. dbl bed
525-0240

eLecT.bds, gd cond., fit togthr 5'x 6’6”, cn-
trls for ea. side $400obo. Futon, lrg, sturdy
frame $40. dsk$40. tracyheigh5@gmail.com
4-pc set, leather, couch, loveseat, 2
chairs $650. 3-pc loveseat & couch &
chair $50. 280-4900
3-pc couch. couch, 936-8297, 378-6767
enT. center $25. hutch $25. 2 pink swivel
chairs $10 ea 378-8771
Lrg dresser-sz wood frame mirror,
2’x2’10”. Oct. shape tbl w/ leaf & 4 swvl
chairs, tan col. 2 classic vanity chairs, blk/
wht. dbl bd, wht wckr hdbrd & frame, some
bedding. 2 child booster seats. 378-8383
brnd nw/still in wrap 6-pc padded patio
set, incl. 4 stl multi-position stckng chairs
w/ highback headrest  cushions, 40”x40”
table w/ “sand ice” design glass top, 7.5’
umbrella w/ crank & tilt,  green & beige
patt. cushions & umbrella.  $350 315-8158
beAuTiFuL large oval dbl pedestal solid
oak table , 2 leaves, 6 chairs 378-4950
2 MicroWAVe carts $25 & $35. Carol-
Ann 250-572-3329
brAnd new electric bed, pd $2500, sell
$1500, never used 315-9361
crnr-style comp. station Gene 378-3990
gLAss-Top chrome  dining room  set
$125 378-6027

VTech port. phone and AT&T answer-
ing mach. $15 ea. or $25/oth 378-2777
64g 3G iPad 3 $250. 315-9569
ceLL phone: Samsung Galaxy SE w/
batt., sim card, chrgr, case $175 no con-
tract. Philips stereo: cass., cd, speakers,
w/ mp3 attachment in bx. $50 280-9701
sigMA guitar made by Martin, acoustic
w/ elect plug-in, exc cond $500 firm.
Elect. guitar vry gd cond $200. Bass gui-
tar 4-string, Peavey Milestone $150.
(250)572-1007, Riverside Mbl Home Prk
shAW digital bx w/ remote $50 378-5928
ToshibA dVd player $12. portercase
w/ whls locking for computer $75. Sport
watch $20 378-2027

93 proWLer, slps 6, grt shape, slide-
out 315-7862, 280-1250
AMericAn Ruger .30-06 bolt-action,
synth. stck w/ scope 3x9 E1 $600 378-8104
hVy duty camp cot  pd $190, sell $85. 3hp
Johnson outbrd motor $450obo, runs
well 378-6027
2 pr rollerblades, sz 5 & 7. Kids supercycle
bike, 16” rim. Boss mtn bike. 378-8383
87  TrAVeL Mate 5th-whl trlr, 18’, sin-
gle axle, everything works, exc trlr $1500
315-3489 
76 WinnebAgo motorhome 24’, undr
70,000 mi., rns exc, $3000obo 378-0068,
peekabou@hotmail.com 
12’ boAT on 14’ trlr 378-6585
94 proWLer 5th-whl, mint cond. 27’-6”,
microwv, f/s/ w/ ovn, a/c & ht, b-i bth
tub/sink/ toilet, qu bd, slps 6, tv hk-up, stereo/
radio, awn. 2 b-i solar panels, hitch, 3000 w
gen., alum. box for gen. $8000 378-4634
sAiLboAT: Hobie Cat 16’, many xtras,
gd condi., w/ trlr, ready for fun on the
lakes, a steal at $1100. 378-7363
83 koMForT trlr, 21’, new tires, must
sell $2000 . 378-8156 
ruger super Blackhawk 44 mag. re-
volver, $700. norinco 45 auto, new in
box $325. 357 Marlin lever action gun,
nw cond. $700 378-5379
6.5’ boX liner for pck-up, designed for
sleepng/fshng, 1/2” plywd $70 378-4773
08 250cc PX 4-stroke motorbike less
than 50hrs $1000obo 936-8885
92 26’ sierrA 5th-whl very good con-
dition, new batteries/wheel bearings/tires
$3000 378-8252
05 bAyLiner Bowrider 17.5’, 135hp
inbrd eng., wake brd tower, cover, all xtra
toys $12,825obo. Hvy duty 5th-whl
hitch $235obo. Yamaha phazer 500 rev.,
07, vry gd cond. $3700obo 378-6915
seAhAWk 400 inflatable boat, grey,
530lb. cap., 3 airlocks, pole hldrs, Never
used $75 378-2325 aft 5pm
Fisher alum. 12’ boat w/ Yamaha 6hp 4-
strk mtr on Shorelander trlr $2500 315-0065
Four 5-bolt 14” tires & rims for rv
$100obo 378-8813
WiLson ball glove $12. duck decoys
$60. 378-6027
boLT action Winchester model 70 7mm
Rem Mag rifle w/ leather strap & 3x9x50
wide lens oval port view Tasco Scope &
part. box of ammo $650obo Jason 280-
6012, jslade251@gmail.com
5Th-WhL Kustom Koach, 23.5’, up-
graded w/ hitch $6000obo 378-8140
08 AnniV. ed. 12’ Lund alum boat, swivel
seats, fish finder, 9.9hp 4-strk Merc outbrd
mtr, EZ-load trlr $3000 (250)458-2425
4 side bolt 14” tires on rims for RV
$100obo 378-8813
22’ TrAVeLiTe 5th-whl trlr, gd cond
$2600. Jackson 378-4092

20” FerTiLizer drop spreader, never
used 378-9009
nW heat gun Black & decker $15. Tem-
perature gun $10. Table fan $8. Pedestal
fan $12. Stick blender $5. Some fire-
wood. 700w oil-filled heater, lk nw $15.
2 planter urns $4ea. Nw platform cart w/
folding handle (up to 330 lb.) $20
(250)572-3329
hVy duTy metal tool stand $35. 3/4 hp
water pump $100obo. Class 11 Hidden
pck-up hitch $175. Security Alarm sys-
tem, still in box, pd $300 sell $175. Scott
1000 seeder $25.378-6027
2 WndWs & cpl spare screens, 2’-
1.5”x2’7”, 1’10.25”x2’10.25”. Gar. door
opener, still in bx/nvr used. Ant. wood-
burning oven. Pine wood shlvng. Stl galv.
garb can & lid, hvy duty. Stl pole for clothes
line 378-8383
crAFTsMAn 4-cycle weedwacker gas
trimmer, mdl no. C459.512151, elect. start
compatable, attach other Craftsman attach-
ments ie. pole saw etc. Used only 4x, too
hvy duty, pd $300, sell $200obo 378-1839
sMALL flat deck trailer $200 378-6758
porTercAbLe cut off saw, w/ laser
for accuracy. 100lb prop. tank, 1400w
generator 378-6585
peLLeT stove must disassemble, all
necess. piping incl. $500 280-5322
MTd 20” mulched or side discharge mower,
5hp Briggs motor, $70 378-4101
JAck-ALL used one time still in box,
from Westcan $80. krwandler@gmail.com
uTiL trlr 14’x6’ $675 Joe 378-2676
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1675 tutill Court,Merritt, BC

admission by donation
Hours

Mon, tues, Wed, Fri: 10am– 3pm  
thurs: 10am – 4pm

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

OfficE SuPPliES (250)378-6882
PrintinG & cOPyinG (250)378-6808

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

And send us yours

if you’d like us to 

consider posting

them!

market@uniserve.com

www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

see more 
pictures online

Monday, April 18, 2016

1951 Garcia St.
MErritt, Bc

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

2663 Granite ave. (next to Fountain tire)
378-4531

2001
iNC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•automotive •Industrial

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

now open 7 dayS

Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

markeT@uniserve.com

lilacconspiracy.wordpress.com

also check out the display window at
the corner of Garcia St.& Granite ave.

2202 Voght Street
(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

already chopped and ready 

to eat or freeze

arriving in merritt on June 11th

order must be paid for 

by may 27th at 6pm

fresh lower mainland

30 lb. pail 
is $84

15 lb. pail 
is $45

Help host a Syrian
refugee family

If suitable housing could be found, Merritt
would be considered to host a government-
sponsored refugee family. Looking to a 3-bed-
room house within city limits, reasonable rent.
If the housing can come together, organizers
would then be looking for donations of furni-
ture, household items, etc. If you can help out
with housing, contact Becky (250)525-0035.


